Salivary pH in edentulous patients before and after wearing conventional dentures and implant overdentures: a clinical study.
Objective of this prospective study were to point out the changes of pH of resting saliva before and after prosthetic treatment in implant denture wearers. The study sample comprised 2 groups of edentulous patients, ranging in age from 50 to 80, who had not worn complete dentures in the past. First group was composed of 60 patients, who were planned for complete denture treatment. Second group consisted of 15 patients, who were planned for implant dentures treatment. Two measurements of pH of unstimulated saliva were carried out for each person. The salivary pH was measured before the construction of complete dentures and 15 days after the insertion. The measurements of pH of saliva were made using Electro pH meter-CONSORT-P903 (Scientific Instruments Co., Milan, Italy). Data were statistically analyzed by t test for paired observations. The outcome of this study showed, significant statistical differences on the values of saliva's pH 15 days after the insertion of complete dentures and dentures supported by implants (P < 0.001). Within the limitations of this study, changes of salivary pH were found after the insertion of conventional dentures and dentures supported by implants.